What is LUBsearch?
LUBsearch is a discovery system, consisting of three parts

- an A-Z list of databases
- an A-Z list of e-publications
- a search engine
LUBsearch content

• Searching in LUBsearch means to search
  – in most (but not all) of the Lund University Libraries’ subscribed databases
  – in LUBcat, the library catalogue
  – for e-books in our collections
  – for, and in, e-journals of which more than 25,000 are described as peer reviewed
What is not found in LUBsearch?

Business & Economics
- General
- Business Administration
- Business Law
- Economic History
- Economics
- Information systems
- Patent
- Statistics

LUBsearch - This resource is partly or fully indexed in LUBsearch
- Lund University students and employees only, login with student account/LUCAT is required.
- More information about the resource

Databases A-Z by subject:
Business and Economics
When to use LUBsearch?

- Best place to search when you have a title
  - Enter the title you are looking for in the search box. Use quotation marks for exact match
- When you want to identify resources that can provide the information you need
Some useful search operators

• Not only for LUBsearch…
• AND to narrow, OR to broaden
  – Reporting AND Sustainability
  – CSR OR ”Corporate Social Responsibility” OR ”Social Responsibiblity of Business”
• Phrase search
  – Use quotation marks to search for the exact sentence, concept or phrase in a document (e.g. ”technology innovation”)
• Truncation (*)
  – Use after a word stem to include all variants of that search term (e.g. entrepreneur* returns entrepreneurs, entrepreneurial, entrepreneurship etc.)
When making a new search, be sure to click "New Search" to remove settings from the previous search
- Full Text Finder, Save, My Folder
- Search History
Sustainability reporting in the Nordic real estate companies: empirical evidence from Finland

Authors: Anuhtz, Ramfjord
          Sune Tornell
          Kariell Winman


Publisher: Virtus Sedennis Technical University, 2018

Information:
Publication Year: 2016
Collection: LCC/Management, industrial management
LCC/Finance

Subject Terms: sustainability reporting, real estate companies, quality and quantity of sustainability information

Description: The purpose of our study was to investigate the content of sustainability reporting issued by real estate sector. Content analysis was employed to identify the strengths and weaknesses of sustainability information provided by sample companies. The content analysis structure considered both quality and quantity of information. We found that sustainability reporting is an ongoing process that needs to be continuously refined and improved. Our study shows that sustainability reporting is a complex process that requires a comprehensive understanding of the company’s social, environmental, and economic responsibilities. The results of our study highlight the need for companies to improve their sustainability reporting practices in order to meet the expectations of stakeholders and to enhance their corporate reputation.
## Search history

Save searches, Create RSS-feeds

### Search History/Alerts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search ID#</th>
<th>Search Terms</th>
<th>Search Options</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>(gdp growth Sweden) AND (S2 OR S3)</td>
<td>Limiters - Accessible at Lund University&lt;br&gt;<strong>Search modes</strong> - Find all my search terms</td>
<td><a href="#">View Results</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>gdp growth Sweden</td>
<td>Limiters - Accessible at Lund University&lt;br&gt;<strong>Search modes</strong> - Find all my search terms</td>
<td><a href="#">View Results</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>gdp growth denmark</td>
<td>Limiters - Accessible at Lund University&lt;br&gt;<strong>Search modes</strong> - Find all my search terms</td>
<td><a href="#">View Results</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>gdp growth</td>
<td>Limiters - Accessible at Lund University&lt;br&gt;<strong>Search modes</strong> - Find all my search terms</td>
<td><a href="#">View Results</a> <a href="#">Revise Search</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ePublications

Information on provider, dates and type of access

1. Harvard Business Review
   ISSN: 0017-8012 Business (General).
   Search within Publication
   Full Text Access
       Business Source Complete 1922-10-01 - present

   ISSN: 2164-361X
   Search within Publication
   Full Text Access
       HeinOnline Law Journal Library 2011-01-01 - present
       LexisNexis Academic (Europe) 2010-06-30 - 2017-06-30

   Search within Publication
   Full Text Access
       EBSCO eBooks 2001
• To find a database you can
  – search for it by name or description
  – browse the alphabetical list or
  – browse through the subject list
    » Business & Economics
      – Subdisciplines
- Help: EBSCO’s help pages
- Library chat: Direct help from UB
More on LUBsearch http://libguides.lub.lu.se/lubsearchandelectronicresources

LUBsearch & Electronic Resources: Home

About LUBsearch & Electronic Resources

As student or employee at Lund University you have access to one of the largest digital libraries in Sweden! Roughly 320,000 e-books, around 200 databases and more than 78,000 e-journals is available through the digital library LUBsearch.

In the following LibGuides you can find information about LUBsearch, e-books, e-journals and databases. You can also find information about where to turn if you need help!
What other library resources would you like to know more about?

Go to www.menti.com
Use the code 11 41 5 and tell us